• What analytical questions might I ask myself later that this text would help me answer?
• When we are doing analysis later, and want to know about __________________, is this text coded in such a way that we will be able to easily retrieve it with an obvious query?
• Are there any other analytical questions that we might have later that this question may be useful in answering besides my first instinct?
Below, the different nodes are described, followed by an important section on cross-coding with actors.
Classifying your Interview
Before you get into substantive coding, you should code the entire interview on basic attributes: country, instrument used (key informant, benefit sharing survey, or ethnography), region/province, district/local administrative subdivision, interviewer (that's you), and case name. For the case name, name your cases systematically. We recommend that each case be assigned a number for reference. For example, we might name cases from San Martin SM1-Barranquita Oil palm, SM2-PNCA REDD+, etc. cases in Central Kalimantan might be CK1-KFCP REDD+, CK2-RMU REDD+, etc., and cases from Ucayali could be UCA1-Padre Abad Oil Palm, UCA2-AIDER REDD+, etc. The particular naming scheme that you choose is left to your discretion.
To classify each interview, highlight the entire text of the interview, and code it to the appropriate classifying nodes according to the procedure above. Table   Name Information
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Accountability
Code responses where the respondent discusses accountability of land use decisionmaking processes here. This should be construed broadly, including mechanisms of accountability, and perceptions of accountability. However, it should NOT include accountability in processes BENEFIT SHARING -that must be coded LATER. 
The Nodes
This section describes all current coding nodes, and how to use them. The blue nodes must be cross-coded with an actor from the "Actor Mention" section. Other nodes should NOT be cross-coded with an actor from Actor Mention. In general, if a piece of text from an interview seems to have multiple nodes that it could be coded to, the best practice is to code it at all relevant nodes. Moreover, try to think about all possible contexts in which a piece of text may be relevant. For example, text dealing with land use history might also be highly relevant to an analysis later that focuses on conflict between levels of government. Make sure to code it in such a way that you or someone else doing analysis later can retrieve it for any analysis that it is relevant for. 
Name Information
MSME
Authority
Different roles, powers, responsibilities, and purviews related to land use and other areas are nested here. All must be cross-coded with the actor who the respondent describes as having that authority.
Authority-Horizontal Issues of power relations and decision making authority among horizontal levels of government
Authority-Land use decisions
• Authority-LUD-Agriculture
• Authority-LUDConcessions
Code here for concessions of all types
• Authority-LUD-Forest
• Authority-LUD-Indigenous land
• Authority-LUD-Industry
• Authority-LUDInfrastucture
• Authority-LUD-Mining Code here for NON-HYDROCARBON mining
• Authority-LUD-Oil Code here for oil AND OTHER HYDROCARBONS NVivo Code Table -Continued continued on next page
Name Information
• Authority-LUD Planning and Zoning
Code here for actors involved in any planning or zoning. If a response suggests an authority that involves planning and zoning, but also another sector or activitysuch as titling, indigenous lands, or even agriculture -you should TRIPLE CODE it.
• Authority-LUD-Plantations
• Authority-LUD-Protected Areas
• Authority-LUD-Ranching
• Authority-LUD-REDD+ Policy
• Code here for actors involved in REDD+ POLICY (all levels)
• Authority-LUD REDD+ Project Planning or Implementation
Code here for actors involved in REDD+ PROJECTS planning or implementation
• Authority-LUD Titling • Code here for actors involved in titling lands of any type. If an actor is noted as having responsibility over titling a PARTICULAR type of land -for example, concessions or indigenous lands -you should TRIPLE CODE it.
Authority-Other
• Authority-infrastructure
• Authority-Permits Authority-Traditional Traditional authorities including adat in Indonesia, other traditional authority elsewhere
Benefit Sharing
All nodes related to benefit sharing are nested here BS Accountability Code all information dealing with accountability mechanisms and processes here, including recourses available to actors if another actor reneges on a contractual agreement. Conflict resolution mechanisms should also be coded here.
BS Aspirations Hopes that people have from the BS arrangement that have not yet materialised BS Capacity Change
The nodes representing the different types of 'capacity change' from the question on the BS survey are nested under this node. Code the responses to the appropriate node based on the response to the question.
BS Challenges
Specific challenges that the BS arrangement faces are nested here
• BS Conflicts Among Actors Code responses that indicate any type of conflict among actors. This could be, for example, between households in a project village, between a private firm and communities, between levels or divisions of government, or between NGOs and other actors. Conflict can, of course, arise as a result of the other challenges. Lack of political will, lack of funds, or low capacity, for example, generate -or be inextricably linked -to conflict. Thus, cross-code conflict with other relevant challenges.
• BS Different interpretations Code responses that indicate that there are issues arising from different actors having different interpretations of the purpose, nature, or activities of the arrangement. This includes issues arising from lack of clarity in laws, norms, and de facto rules, or overlapping roles and responsibilities.
• BS Dependency
• BS Dependency -BSA Responses to question on peoples' dependence on the benefit sharing arrangement
• BS Dependency -Natural Resources
Responses to question on peoples' dependence on natural resources in general BS Information Code responses related to how information is shared between actors. If information sharing or quality of information is flagged as a challenge, remember to double code under BS Challenges-Lack of Information (described below).
BS Interest Change
Code responses that indicate that actors' interests have changed related to or due to the benefit sharing arrangement (potentially as a result of exclusion or inclusion)
BS Law
Code responses that speak to the status of benefit sharing laws (nonexistent, in development, or community-based statute without formalized law by districts, regions, provinces, or national government).
• BS Law Exists Code here for descriptions of laws pertaining to benefit sharing
• BS Law In Development Descriptions of laws in development
• BS No law or norm Code here for responses that indicate that there is neither a law nor an informal arrangement/set of norms governing the rights and responsibilities associated with the benefit sharing arrangements. This includes mentions of laws being "in development, " as they do not yet exist.
• BS Norm Exists Code here for descriptions of informal norms or arrangements that assign roles and responsibilities associated with the benefit sharing arrangement.
• Community-based statute If there is a community-based statute, code here
BS Management
Nodes that describe the role of communities in management of the benefit sharing arrangement are nested here. Note that these categories were developed largely based on theory, and preliminary findings suggest that the distinctions may not be so clear in reality. If there is a description of how the benefit sharing arrangement is managed, code it to the category that BEST fits the description.
• BS ManagementCommunity-based Code responses that suggest broad community control over management
Code responses that suggest communities engage in consigned management NVivo Code Table -Continued continued on next page Name Information
• BS ManagementConsultation
Code responses that suggest communities are consulted here
Code responses that suggest communities cooperatively participate in management with some responsibilities
Code responses that suggest communities jointly manage the arrangement with another actor
BS Negotiation
Code responses here dealing with WHO WANTED WHAT, and WHO GOT WHAT. This includes the process of how those outcomes were reached.
• BS Negotiation difference of opinion
Code negotiation issues that suggest differences of opinion
• BS Negotiation resolutions to differences
Code negotiation issues that detial how the difference of opinion was resolved BS Participating Actors Cross-code with actors who participated in the design, management, or implementation of the benefit sharing arrangement.
• Excluded actors Cross-code with actors who were EXCLUDED or did NOT participate in the design, management, or implementation of the benefit-sharing agreement Code responses describing the consequences of land use change. This is construed broadly. If they describe economic consequences, livelihoods consequences, environmental consequences, or governance consequences, or tenure consequences, these responses can be coded to this node. Further analysis can parse these finer distinctions later.
• Land Use Conflict Code descriptions of land use conflict here. As with land use history, this is to be construed broadly, and may encompass longer texts describing conflicts in detail. These are very useful for reports later on, and more granular analyses can be conducted later.
• Land Use History Code responses that generally describe history of land use at a site here. This comes out of all instruments, but often the ethnography. This node may have very long texts or sections of transcripts coded to it at once. This is okay, as the histories will need to be traced in later analyses, and are moreover useful for regional and country reports. Note that there are several items nested under this that are more specific, dealing with carbon emissions from land use. Where responses relate histories that speak specifically to such issues, code them there. Other responses dealing with land use history more generally should be coded here.
• For respondents who perceive REDD+ as about carbon emissions reductions with safeguards (social and otherwise)
• Understanding-C (Low C Emission with Livelihoods)
For respondents who perceive REDD+ as about carbon emissions reductions with BENEFITS to livelihoods also occurring For respondents who perceive REDD+ as a means supporting livelihoods, with a side-effect of carbon emissions reductions. If carbon doesn't even factor into their perception of REDD+, and they perceive it as purely livelihoods-related, code here as well. If such responses are very common, we can parse them out later. There is indeed a preliminary expectation that this livelihoods-centric view, with little to no consideration of carbon, will be quite common, and perhaps even dominant in some areas. Code all such responses here, and further detail can then be ascertained later.
